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ln the wake of an , îternal
office reo'rganization. Students,
Union finance manager Ryan
fleebe bas been rekeased Iror bis
position.

The finance manager's job bas
110w becn combined with the
business manager's position. The
SU is now searching for a generat
manager to bandie their affairs.

BReebe a six-yeaj cmployce of
the Students' Union. was con-
sidered for the gçneralrnnge'
position.- but rejccted. Ryan did

give AIE
'contiuedfront p1

providing education tbrough peer
educators in their pilot project on
AIDS.

Peer educalors are îbemselves
students of bbc University. like
*laurcl Smith. wbo are intcrcstedl
in hcaltb education.
* TW7e not al nurses.- said
Smitb.,"Wc corne from différent
faculties.»

University Healtb Services »use
pcer cducators because the con-
,venui)nl mcthod (of doctors and
counselIlors) doesn't work. said

È Berg. The pccr cducator's tann

The decip~n to releafe Eeebe
carne after ân intensive review
and rcorganization of tbe SUE's
support stiiff structure. »We
w anted to revise the system and
trv'lo make it more efficient,»
LaG range said.

There was siot cnougb work to
justify emoloyng botha futi-time

)sinfo,
consisted of a thrce day conférence
wilh seminars by medical doctors.
psychiatrists. AIDS cotinsellors.
ànd tbe AIDS network.

»Tbcy taught us the psyco-
social içuues of AlDS, the trans-
mission. the signs and symplom'.
Smith cxplained. 'They also
taugbt us presentation skills and
bow to present safe sN-.

The week of March t 1
AIDS Awareness Weetyl,1ieW
wil bc se%-tl ~inGtonatDIa
hooths %et up in HUR. CAB and
SUR.

1-1 ii oRIl,

Tom Wripht. a former SU
businec'., manager, agrees with Aruna swaJuffl f(w M t «
îbh <nove, «The business manag-
er's position really was a part-
time position.» RIeiecomtr

Wrighî. 'who worked with tM"fOP1
Beebe. sa id. "Ryan did a wonder- ti *d& pt
fuijob and was a great rigbt-bapd H unter. »The cotifit lad been 50
man. 1 galher the execvutve frt e close that a re-éouni wax à naturel
couldn't handie the combined reaction.»
position. lt's a judgement cati on But the seond %ctifresultq left
their part. and theyl bave to live members oif Bang'% Mate lesî then
with the dcmsion.' happy.

Boche Was given a 'very gen- »I don't.we how 30 votesoemid
erous settlement M. according t0 just turn Up oni the computer,«
LaGrange. No> speclfic teints of said Bang'.s campuigu maniager
the arrangement were disclosed. Mic'beIte Kif. 'I euld umderstmnd
but a firm bas licou hired hy lte a change of one or t*<o votes
SU to overece Ryan's transition but not 54.»site uid.
tb a ncw career. K itt said aIe may file a cotn-

plaint with the DIE Board ater
ber state callled for a second ire-

'j eount Tuesday.

~ýüzzT às 0t29

-There i enougli Joubt in imy
mind <bat there was a discrepenky
in otiter positions." site said.

The second te-cout h as con-
firmed lYSou7za as the wimker
witit 3.149 vote tb 3»03. ecutivi

Students! Get rocking -

go racingl_ There's gomng to be
a bash at the track

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 you're
in FREE with your vaid post
secondary student ID.* card.
Itfs your pass to the blast, al
the, live action... guest DJ,
rock and roll music and
racmng. A rocking and racing
extravaganza at Northlands
Golden Garter Saloon.

' AT lW
NORTHLANDS PARK

RACIETRACK
ERIDA% MARCH 17

BROU= ORTf0YOU IY

ENTER TX) WIN GREAT
- dUE

Fun inthe sun. It pays to rock
at Northland Park You
could win one of these

-great prizes:

o-Lu..

Peer cou nsellors

t'r

Yeso



hit8M 5F on the Etgi31sI1
o exempt you was added.
sin reason. it was mere
lat imply that high scbaol
Jid assessments of writing

ýt ini place in.the first place?
J English is a joke. It's
people entering university
s together coberently. If's
good English teachers we
ling coacbes.attempting to
;elves btssy. It's because of
petent high scbaol teachers
àers arc lbot valued in aur.

cnot pali well. Many peaple enter
iprofession because they cannaI finti
ta do, Teaching bore sufers froim the
ibat doctors suffer froni in the Soviet
ue0iqW, bas nothig,asoeta the bigh
iue'we place ,on il hoe. Tbey tian't
giktùdkfed i mpetent people îo.tie,

qselukyof4hoir medical.ueatient

The WCT wasçn*t the rigbt way ta point ýout tbe
problein. but let's not firget te problern exist%.
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The Gateway welcomes let-
ters to the éditer.

The naine, faculty and year
of stndy of the wrlter nusit b.
ineludied for publication. The
writer's phone number aud Uni-
versity of Alberta I.D. number
mnust aiso b. provided, but will
reniain confidential.

Letters should be double-
spaeed, sud typedif possible.,
'lêymust .#et, exceed 300
wo*g 5.

È4 eGateway réserves thé-
~right toedlt for legtordaly..

Material of a raclst,sexlst homoe-
phoblc, or libellons nature will
noêt e publish«.

Poèe sbmlt "ers to Ru..
282,,SUD.

Thaènks to Gatynne
We would like te take this op

portufity Io thankGalynne Howaîi
for writing in to The Gaewy rgard
ing our eampa ign. One of i. majo
couipoienLof out, platfortu is., i
increase the profile of athletics -o
this cainpus. By writing in ta
campus. paper and mentloning us
our campaign. and thi betits. yo
have helpoti us down the road t(
acbieving our goal. Se thànks again
Galynne. One final note ta yci
Galynne, and ail U of A students,
you can't be.an athiete, bc an athieti
supporter.

Rick Chamney, Phys. Edt.1
John Pallas. Phys. Ed.1

CJS.R PR potential
ignored

1 recently read you r March 2 ediic
of The Gaieway, and was intrigue
by two staries. The first was abou
the'issue of funding your campu
radio station. CJSR (Radio funds os
ballot). The second covered the SU
plans ta help produce tWtprogrin
promoting the U of A campus ta ti
commun ity (SUTV to beat PR crisis)

The U of A hm no greater a Pf
tool than ils radio station, whi<l
broaticasts 140 oui of the 168 heur
in a week. Despite th is heavy Plrsenc
in the comniunity.ite U ofaiA St
attemptedte bcut CJS 4-. unding las
year because anly 7X of studens o
campus listened te the station.1
ültiù utely d$ttn et. but h m if ver1poor roctrnl f l'ndiug its station.0

-Letters

the story in Thé G(aleway indicated. gratefui toliave such a talenteti person
In stating ils plans ta help produce as Ross assisting me. I still bave

a TV progr am about the U (if A on respect for bis talent.
QCTV. the SU states that it bas a PR However, in the past few montbs
crisis with the community. How can Mr. Gray and, 1 have reached an
the SU justify such grass under- impasse. He bas bis viesv of Phul. as
funding for its radio. station while havet. While 1 still bave hopes that
singing the blues about the U of As we catn résume our partnersbip, I
»PR crisis" in the communitv? have same doubis as ta whflher

1 amn a member oi the coinmuînnity PhilipScrewdriver wili résume in the'
your SU helievos it bas a problem neiar future.
within thjePg dpartrnçnt. I'venevcr PS. Mr. Gray only wrotc TWQ
bèen a student at the1 U of A,- but 1'., scripts, as 1 recall, whilefý'rîiide4
have attended-uany-U otkuctnA rNo:snlyieihwhich,
andi activitics, Most of whicb I was_ fo( the nast partibce hati neMAJOP

*matie aware of tbrougb listening ta disagreement.
CJSR. 1 bave supported the campus David Iudar
activities, anti the station with tny Arts Il

*off.campus dollars. Thei'e arc e rany
like îhyself ini the. cpjmwlity. but
with the poor fundingthe SU provides Faith personal
teCJSIÉ. they may itevet' bc reacheti. Re: Beliefs unproven (Feb. 28)

'SlnceCJSR's lirst broaticast.pub- Cam Baîzer and others like him are
1- licly. 1 bave faithfully listenedtet the, not closei-M"indeti for having unfashz
rd station for at lèast 80'X of ail time 1I onable beliefs. but for nat respecting
d, listen ta radia, ponoti. I have been a ahr'cifra eifi ~ih si
or '4Friend, aICJSR' throtagh tbis dîneC very persoulral matter 'wbich niany

p .~xmribîin futista e1~~WPott people have airrived at on their own
nI t1he station> linancially. la ittit duè ternis. and it' is a Motîter* between-
a te budget cuts 1 have witikssed the them andtéi er oti. 11% not a matter
is ' constant chaos ini the pr -(iduction and for other humans te jurtge. Iu fact4,
>ui distribution of CJSi's listening guide. iaitb by déinflition, is somctbing thaï~
ta Airtight. It is a kev ta unlocking the is net roally baseti on fact at ail. Eveên
mi. incredibte variety oi propramming the Bible says tbis. I consider myseltj,
.)u available on CJSR. and is a key 10<11 Christian because 1 believe in JesuR
if in keeping past. Présent, and, future Christ, but if you were ta ask me why
ic listeners tuned int 1 the station.1 1 bel ieve. I couldn't tell you. Ijust do,

hav no reeivti "FienofCSR" and l'm happy about it. If someone
jj newsletter since August. 1987. As else doesn't believe. or bas differing
~j well. CJSR's signal remains extremely view;s, anti they're bapp y about it,

weak aud inconsistent. tbat's perfeetly fine.
If tbe SU is serious about dealing Tony Morris

witb its PR crisis. it sbould take a A rts
seriaus look at bowit bas treated its

)n Most valuable PR tool in the com-
ýd munity. its own publicly broadcastîng CAB tunchers choked.
ut. radio station. It is an advertising
us jewel and a privilege theyseem imtent We are.a migbt cboked. We were'

in on destroying witb their présent fun- sitting at aur favourite scats in CAR
I.s Iling policy. Wake up! PR bas a price, first floar to do some homework,'

m and CJSR -is a bargain you don't wben we were rudely berdeti away
seem ta realize Yeu M. sess. fram the area. Now, wbere we used

iRoland Labbe te, sit. tbere are froîbs set up for

Re
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Respect remains
Re: Justice às screwed- (Cartoons.
Mar. 13)

I amn very sorry tat Ross Gray
chose this manner ta vent his spleen.
A year ago, when I createti tht
character of Philip Screwdriver (andi
iaii ofbis supporting cast) 1 was.

tieaItb Week. Last week it was For-
ostry Week.. It seems these events are
tx-coming more and mare common.
Just for once, we wauld like ta baye
an "aing-Yaur-Luncb-Undiisturbed
Weck'!
Awfullv peeveti.

Chris Brown, Business111,
Watie Mjor, Engineering 111

anti many a1bers



1 bail a lot of douobs about this
clection, or more specificatly the
people we badt o choose from tb
mun the SU.

Shbuld we as tiadents cetc
%andzi-bc' pÔ1tiisns Wboar
honing their skilIs Io gouige us
laier as future MLAs or MPs or
should wc lect rieaI studfilswho
couId represent sttidents just as
welI wiihout making meaningless
promises tkit most studenîs
dtil«tcare ~about.

in tact4 the, Debâte %114 *i
the suhjiet of S(imt <>ftrover%'y
du(ing the electioft campaign.

lt sceis thai a letter was sent
out t0 ive, menbers whô..wcre
organizing for the Representative
siate before campaigning could
begid.

A

'J
0,

HELP, WEI

Dewey's Pub &,Deli!1
new logo t hat better repret,
of both the Establishment

The

sifiple and'
Grey, Red a
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»The argumeunt that there are
gc4eie reasons for racial differ-

eesis tnt new. but bëctàuse of.
th1e widesprcaçi publieliv ibis con-,
trovery iý, reeeiving. there -is- 8
great potential for h.arm.' said
Wahliten.

'Wahlsten revicwed Rushton's
Aibeouies at the seminar and tilen
showed why tbey were Éaulity."
R tshton. using emergencc îheory
about' evôl' tiof th 1e racë5.
claýiffis uhtre âre&tIree raées in the
'world. lak. Whitgrid riental,
that qprang from a coninion

eV~4Minaty ne ' t diffcfrnt
times. According to Rushton,
Blacks emerged first and therefore
ediiit ftpreq primtv r« a
Whites or Orientais. 2

Ruïbton concluded thàt bc-hcause Whitcs and Orici'ÎaIN mi
grated nortbward where life wàks

1 aid. the,
qisb- ant

nîro-

would hel i ut eory andr ignoritng of the rich and powertul. butat
the rest, such as the fact ntutritionl quesio f raud an prfsionot
and socioccont'flic status rnay üthics., lie said.

W-at is a- Cariboo atch?

Find out ai the nexi Gateway meeting. Newspaper staff WlIb
gwherngtiL Thursdy ai 5:OOpmt in SUR 282tuendgresome
seriou heesover constitution bylawx and Io make plans
for a stjff>aî*j.

The Tom Russeli Band
ýTçe/Mex R & R)

EARN$S$$

en,
with.

CARËER AND PLACEMENTr SERVICO..ESO

and t*joy a part-4i*e Job on campus 1e yea!!

CaPS is Iooking for energetic students to'continue the Studenti
Placement Consultant (SPC) Programl duJing the 1 989-90 winter
Session.

WIIAT ISTHÉ SPPIROGRM?

sessions on Resume Writing. Job~
Search and Interview Skills to students
and staff

*a.-sistirtg in, the research fnd de-
veloprnenit of' Iaculty specific caieer
planning information
*planning and implementingg nireer

faim-s employer forums, panels etc.,

SucenMru Applilants WI#
*be retutning to University in Sep-,

tember 1989 for the full academicyear
5be available for training from August

28- September 1, 1989 <paid)
* be prepared to work approxim ately.

10 hours per week from September
I%9o Affl 1990

*be available iEIowork evenings and
Saturdays as rsequired

5enjoy public speaking

Stidents frorn ail dia4eiplines areencouraged to apply.
-A detailcd job description islavaailabe
ih the CaPS ofrtlke14th lokor S.U.B.

lasle subruit youiiî esunie and covering 1ettër

by March 23, 1989 to:

Tracy DodnerAuod.te Director
Çareer, mid Placmt Servies

4th Flor SU.Bi.
sr,~i'i '~r.s¶y~ v< ~ fl~t~ f?2~~~>5 r0 ,» -

I

I
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U of A president: 2041 AD

lbrary white hûr mother finished off a research paper of her own.

Campus PC callsfor 'canng ele<
by Jeff Cowvley

Students should sit down and
study the election issues before-

Scasting their ballots said Strath-
cona MLA candidates Tuesday.

About 250 students turned out

t$ Dinwoodie lounge to watch
PC rep Jack Scoitt ND Gordon
Wright, and Liberal Phi] Lister
lpb pot shots at each other over
issues such as election spending.
taxe., ud provicial represeilta-
tion.

'i's important to have a leader
who's at bis desk and flot at the
golf course.» said Lister.

Lister and Wright performed a
tag-ceam-duio. Inocking thte PC
opposition on the deficit and the
spending piractices of the Getty
govetu ment.

»Tm sure you have seen the
beautiful ads the PCs have.put on,
television.' said Wright alluding
to (tttys campaign promises.

'This -govecrnmen t -bas spent'
more rnoncy bo bring in a govern-
met nî bring a profoutidly unlaiîr

and undemnocratic îax TM he said
taking shois aithte provincial
deficit. Both Wright and Lister
made strong dlaims for the need
to clear the provincial debt.

But Scott. speaking be-fore the.
crowd staîcked with students wav-
ing PC placards. stuck bard to bis
party's policies.

»You havc heard of the billion
dollar election promi.ýss.said
Scott. reviewing Getty's campaign
eommitments such as home loins.
senior programs and the repaving
of Alberta highways. I beieve in
thec PC vision, and 1 get mad
Whcn people distort it. he said.

Environmenmal policies. educa-
tion funding. and the need for a
more democratic govcrniment.
were issues ail threc çandidates,
touched on.

But students didn't scem in-
terested in thé candidates speeches
and promises.

During an open questions ses-
sion afier the forum. students,

qui7.7ed the party ner
n issues that range
bhîcks to educations
Lister Hall morîgaoj
waste,.lo the Meech1

cance on the a of a pin. i' ' s
totally hypoithe#icalTM said Lister,
%aying that the govmnment neçcis
to have a provincial agenda.

-Senale reform should bc abol-
ished," said Wright. The ND rep-
resentative called for the election
of strong senators before there is
any senate reform.

But il was Scott who stole the
-potlijiht. Taking on questions
that -sanged from the Alberta
minimum- wage to tuition in-
creases. the U of A professor and
Board of Governor's representa-
iive caled for*&t caring govern-
Men t.»

'We are in aposition wherc we
arc lookîng toia bright future for
Alberta... aind a briphi fûture for
Stratheona."

Conicrete toboggan s trash UBC building
hy Doug Marke
riprinifron, The Gauinihi

According to the University of
British ColumbiaUbv. Sevy,. the
UJniversity of Calgary Civil Eng-
ineering students in Vancouver
for the Concrete Toboggan race
causd $900 damage to the UBC's
Students' Union Building.

According to the Ub.v.p
which is the school's student
paper. the U oiC engincers were
.engaged in a water ight (with

ÜCITF) when the Calgarian eng-
ineers decided io up the anbe and
incîtîde fireho(iscs.»

Two fournb year arts students,
Michael Booth and Chung Wong.
both writcrs at the Ubvsx.ep.
witnessed the event. According
bo Michael Booth the U~ of C
engincers were identit',ed by the

dtncieuniforms they were
werariftg. They were blac ith

fluorescent stuff on the sleeves,-
said Boom-h.

"We hadjust come around the
corner and saw four guys ai te
otherèndtoithehaîll plaving wiih
the hose whcn theyjumped back
suttdenly.»

1 »1gucss îhey didn'î expect the
alarm 1to go off., or expect the
water to be black, and they acted
as if it was accidental,» said Wong.

flowever. according 10 the U
of C Engineers. and the UBC
Civil Engineering Students'
Society, no positive ID) was made
of the engincers responsible

ln an officiai pressrclease issued
kv i f Cs student Civil Eng-
ineering Concrete Toboggan
Committic,. the U WC engineers
assertcd ltittthe stu%ent idt.nuf1çd

-ai the! scene was mrercly;, witns

*The, concretê toboggan leahi
refusecf 10comment furthier.ex;ept
to say that' 1bcheystrongly object
to thesc unsùbstantiaied allega-
lions. M

Htoeveri. iccording to Paul
BRum otUI1KLI1'Civil Engineer-
ing Concrete Toboggan Commit-
tee, '1)1 bad a lowdown talk
(with thetU of Cengineers> about
the cohù%q4e. M liHe wenton tb
say ltat theU of C tngintrs at no
titniesaici îbst they had caued lte
damage, bu t iey aàc aaid that
'they wtnild toke cure of the
cxpenses.fi

Brum added thal il *su'unade
dlean who tiadÈ i.. nything.

of C enoinçmeçWx ujo-ibtasItd.

1 FM-88 >'oui

[thé Zoology e
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The Lioà The Witch and the Wardrobe
'the stage adaptation ofçC.S. Lewis classic tale is playing in the Citadel
~Maclab Family Theatre urtil March 25.,

One day, this iamlly picture is sbattered
wben Alex Finch, now à Yale graduate, is
lnvited to dinner. Atex. who is gaga over
Miranda, suddenly becomnes bugýeyed at

-thé sigbt oi ber mother. Bizarrely. memiories
ni bis previous lufe floôd back and Alex
realizes Mir anda is really bis daughter and
starts fighting off ber advances while
running after Corinne, who sends bim to
the cold sbower more than once.

Amidst aIl the confusion. Corinne and
Alex rediscaiver each other. Corinne tells
her psycbiatrist that she bas overcome ber
obsession witb ber dead husband because
heis nowv twenty years aId (but she bas
known him for twenty-three years) wbile
Alex tries to convince Philip he is bis long
dead buddy.

ChancS A re is the first mov ie I bave
seen in a long time that does not use »FW
words or other expletives to be funny or to
have animipact on the audience. Ittries to
convey a variety of feelings: th.fflîota
widow obsessed witb ber beloved busband
and:thosec of a young man suddenlýy di-ý
covering the strangers be bas just met are
an important part ni bis life.

The mavie bas q'a light-hearted. ethereal
feeling and walks a fine line between being
romantic and corny. Because it is a comedy.
sentimental scenes are kept ta a minimum.

Cybili Sbepherd's character is. softer
and tôt as autboritative as Maddïe Haye-.
on Moonlighling. However. the humonur
she passesses on the show carries over well
ta the ifi. Ryan O'Neal portrays the
noble and galant Pbilip in a very convincing
way. -altbough at times his iriendly smile
seems ta be a cardboard cut-out.

Robert Downey Jr. is extremely funny
and manages to be s0 in virtuallv every

... softer and flot as
authoritative as

Maddie Hayes...

irame of the movie. His character is multi-
dimensioried, he succeeds ini being botb
funny and sensitive.,'Frow hiâspàhU~y
tantrums wbhen he discovers bis past Lufe ta
bis tou .ching realizaiion that bis best friendý
Philip. bas and wilI always bc in love wit#
Corinne, Dow ney's portrayal of Alex Fincâ
is both sensitive and conv'incing.

Add toaail of this a great musical score
bv Maurice, Jarre and chances are you'IIt
like this.

Coliegium Musicum features: ancient and' unusual
&y Moa-Lytiti ourteau'1

T e U of A Music eparment isendlessly organizing performances
and lectures for anyone to enjoy.
The latest is a unique event that is

sure to delight anyone wbo &ives it a
chance: the Coliegium Musicum clasa is
holding their second performance of the
year.

Tbe lpoint of this dlass is to learn about
and perform, music from the I 2tb to I 7th
cenuries - that is. from the Medieval and
Renaissance periods. As a rule, this type of
mnusc is not ver-y wefl lnown. One reason
rir is buried- treasute status is that 20Q1-
century audiences are used ta the modérn
sciale ystemn in music, and the aId Medieval
modes arc quite foreign ta them. This daes
sot niake the music any less interesting to
listen to. Says Mattbew Welsb. antbro-
pology student and member af the group.

lItjust hasn't gotten the same kind ai press
as say. Bach, or Mozart. Or Beetboven"/

He adds that it has. nevertbeless. been
enjoying a revival in these parts.'

The group'.s ailier performance earlier
tîjis year was a roaring success. With Early
miusic bein.g so littIe-known, the group
was not expecti j$te nu.si t receive the
cordial teception that it did. Says Collegium
diriector Mamnie 4GicsbtecW:,'One of the
tbings that the
î*yth that thit
reaiIy ivery exc
that thiae wasi

the
It's
orme

bhey
Itely
li1(è

Many people lare flot aware of the
degree oi variety in Early music. Frida y
night's audience will get to bear Medieval
Frnglish carols. the world's first known
canon ("Sumer is Icumen In), sacred
Renaissance music, and. a work by i.S.
èach. which is the latest piece ai music
that will be treated. As well. the group is
doing instrumental music, including a
dance which tbey have choreographed.

ýThere will also be sevcral tunes »by and
for English Royalty.' Says Gicsbrecht:
MFew people realize that there were Royal
composers." The pragraml includes music

byHenry VIII (»PassýTime Witb Good
Company') and William Cornsytb. Also

"in one sense,
we're almost
m issionaries."

showcased will bc a composition by
Richard the Lionhearted. one the famous
12th century *rouveres" (travelling Fencb

musicians employed by the French courts).
written, like many of bis warks. while he
wat in jail.

,The eveni'ig's granld finale, called,
'Counitry Celes' will bce an anomnatopoeaic
description of the sounds that one might
hiàve ,beard while walking tbrough the
I 7th-centuiy Engish countryside. »Tbis is
a really-truly nonsense song... (ai) y ibbble-
yahble-yibble-yabble,» says Giesbrecht.
Adds Welsh: 'Very vernacular stuff. T4ot

pretty words at ail. (Its) the language ai
the country folk... we've gotthe wbole
ensemble together, recorders and voices.*

Musical instruments used in thase times
were drastically different from tho se that
are used- today. Tbe Collegium group
prides itseli in the iact that it uses these
ancient instruments. Tbey have, for in-
stance. put tagether a. recorder consort.
whicb was seen at their last performance,,
there are four ofive ofithem, ranging in size
fràm a iew inches ta a few feet long. This
consort bas a very sweet. mellow, calm
feel ta it and isjust the thing if you bave a
splitting beaclache.

Welsh also says that there will be an
instrument ieatured called the criîmborn,
Iwbich "ooks like anl upside-down cane.0
It is a double-reeded instrument. like the
bagpipe, but resembles the recarder,' and
bhas a sharp. shrill sound tbat reminds one
of a ducl< quacking: "Pople in the group
like ta cal tem 'bui.zies.

Other instruments used will include the
gamba (an ancient viol). the barpsi chord
and the clavichord (ancestors oi the piano
"vwhicb, flot mnany people bave, heard.)
aând diverse percussion instruments.

Being a graup specializing in Early
mnusic, the class bas the chance ta lie very
liberal with tbeir choice of instruments,~
rhythms. tempi. and so on. Ear ly music
performance involves a lot of guesswork
because ancient compéosers bad tsot« yet
develojied an accurate system t 1o refer to'
wben setting music down on paper. Mu ch
of it is quite cryptic and incotuplete. and

full oi signs that modern thbrists simply
don flt understand. Thereforc, performance
groups are able to adapt the music tô their
ik ing. Says Giesbrecbt. T There are many

different options that can be explorcd. and
we try to use a variety of them.'

.The members of the group are a diverse
bunch. Besides Music sitidents,- there arm
Drama and general Arts ,students., as well
as people from even more foreign faculties;
there is even a Dentistry student. Various

Also showcased
with a

composition by
Richard the
Lîonhearted

membcrS ai the off-campus musical com-
munity alsa contribute to the group..Gies-
brecht says. "Very often. they are the ones
who are bringing in sarne of the more.
exotic instruments- for instance, the.
crtimhorns.' The group considers this a
wonderlul opportunity ta experience in-î
strumnents that would otbcrwise bave re-
mained in textbooks for them.

This final performance of the year wilI.
bc held this Friday evening at 8 p'.m. at
Convocation Hall. If you're looking fer a
totally different experience that is interi-
efitfflg. entiyable. reIaxing, and inexpensive
($3 students, $5 aduits). then this is your
night out_~

lght Up the5
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Disturbing? MiIdIy unpIeasant This is
one possible Mworst-cassç uenario in a
futuire that ma~y sec the carth's 'limate

t drastically ltered by a global 1warming
trend, the so-called7 greenhouste efect.

Like theglass roofofa rethouse,
the'earth's tosphere lets sunlight pass
through ik but acts as Ia1ckindof blanket
to keep~ heat froni passinig out.

Sorne of the -sunlight reaching the
ground is absrbd, ausini k b warmf
up. As the surface temperatul!e rises,,
some heat is lost to the air and some is
radiated upwards a infrared (a form~ of
electromagnetic radiation, like ight, but
wth less energy).

Certaini gas ftoecues in the
atmosphere. litke datbon dioxide «iCO 2)
and water vapor, ibsorb the infrared
rays and re-radiate sorne of theml up and
out intospace. anddownback tothesurface.Y

"There is a
defirilte warrning

trend in Edmonton
andCi algary"

Thuis, the atmosphere acts as an P
impotant insuation for te plantet, .. u s
which helps keep the temperattire frornem tretfligvery rnikh at nipht Pre aue<

Water vàpor, whic comprises oilly an increase i the average tei»perature of t e
about 1% of thé gases in the atmosphere, the earth ct.rîai
neetheless provides roughly 9~% o thi hi rise ini temperature oltrge
insulating effectz carbon dioxide,.imaking zsImultitude of fedbac fets, many of aeoi ly
up a mnire 0.03%, provies muicof the w1iich woul4Itlîely cause a furttter ftWa
Te!t. increase in temperature. An exam~ple is

But the arnountof carbon dioxide in the melting of the polar ce icaps, which -greenhIrnLj
the atmosphere hb% been steadily woul r$ ldar~ker. h4t abotbing
increasing since records began in 1960 - a ground beneath them, and isese effeet is talream
onsequence of thi iidustrial revolution. lbeùwan observecoldfuthr l
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*A Place Like
ire in that thie

This nsot ta saythat A Place Like This
*rs MoRobbie Nei'il is a bad record; perhaps formulac would

1 t , .epo cars k h ea. beter description. Even with th<le
'Cvt a Ve'and a eitpected debut bits. <the albunVg formbla

Ïbut album. Lie ail does nos work. Cliche-ridden tracks such

as 'Sooiet dy ice ou. ' Getting Better,"
and 'Lov'e 18 Oniy Love» are prepackaged
to sel! and tbuq reflect the sound common
to mnst rhythm and blues songs today -
unoriginal, uninspired. and uninteresting,
but with the, necesgary "hook" (i.e. gond
instrumentals, catchy melodies, catchy
phrases. e.) tbensure airplay, and flecting
chart succesi

Twoof theébis4 promising tracks on thie
album tire, 'roô Son t a sentime~ntal

containcu tioy attempt 1< origirialty. but
nonc is fortlîcoming.

ballad dedcaied to rriends of Nêvilrs who,.
surnising from the enclosed lyrie shect.
have presumahly died>. and the stylish
'Can 1 Çount on Vou,' a song sornewhai
reminiscent of "Domino" (fro<i Nevfl's
debut album).

Overali, Robbie Nevit's4 Allare Like
This is a disappointment. The sehsual
energy that captivated listeners on his
debut has unfortunately succumbed to the_
trappings of blatant commçrcia$týy, Jtîsý
ton bad.

,~ 4

t. , . I

Faculty of Science
Elections

Other fositions Available
CGenerai Faculty

Science Fficulty

Councitll">

Councit

ýc Appeals Board

11:00 A.M.
131,1989.

U o A Swim Tearn'-
Presents

"The Sports Event of the- ler'

March 18, 1i-S5p.m.
West Pool
feuturing

A4Il of gour, Fa vorite Vrsitg Teams 1

,rio tgthe Tburnamët,ý ie pr&teft

Grneau 1IlWZ943-î8th $~~

7tVO - IJ30am.
Tickcets $5 tn advano#, $7 at the door

,(wualalefrolftS11J>? T0IM mernbers>

s

Varsitil
Inner-Tube

Water Polo
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Boogi-e on Broadway'
imaginative dance m-usic
Roogie on Broadway, Volume 1
4th & B'Way/iuland

'--T bis compilation is subtitle The.-
Best of Fourti, and Rroadwav and
is a collection of soungs froffithe

fafisti sig4ed to 4tIr & ý1'Way.
Records, a soul/funk/rap label based in
New York.

The album introduces groups that would,
flot uormally be beard Iu Edmonton unles
you were into tbe music. And tbat's too
bad because this album deserves the
appellation of Oest as well as the adjective
Superb.

Side Twôý is the best. containing as'it
does four innovative rap tracks whose beat

drives your feet.,Side One bas more of a
soul tone tu it, but al tbe cuts are well
due and very danceable. which is wbat
theelpbum- is suppoçd, to, nmae you do.
Millie Seotés offéring 'Every Little Bit' is
a -tchmaltzy littly number, but stili engaging
(and danceable>. albeit it demands mere
sway tban dance.

"Weill Be Right Back,' by Steinski and
Moss Media is a hilarious and biting view
of the Demon from the Tube, the comn-
mercial. and danceable.- boogicable, get
downable. And tbat's exactly wbat the
album is, danceable. For botb the aficiona-
do and the novice, ibis compilation album,
is a must, and unlike most 'dance music'
it's fiot boriuig. It i-ý goond to sec tecbno-pop
and its offsprings use imagination, humour
and social satire instcad of offering up a
load of new bairstyles and dance stcps.

" fflate on South A
" Consorship of the
S oujth Afri.t$%#Pr,
Thei Rois f te
%ouent

0 Ca~ada'*Ros

prosentation gollow
>.hieist. fros the
apartheid movusonti
thought provoking q
I'r.mosit

2.300 atudehte i
vaiid U Of A 1.1

FCW *or* tnfOvma*iOe, phOmo

CAA*423-W92
452-046

studuts' union e -432-43

MSA (MI
PRESENTS:

"Learn the Truth, AboL
Th e

TU ESDAY, I
71:30 puma'

RESERVAIIOfNS: CALL 429-4251 OR AT 111E DOOR
WARNINADULT MEK MY . MEDiA Ii

B E BMO»k - SPONSOR: cU 1 AM-FM
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It was the same wxoter Niature wno c
1 ured Marui n's faîber int Puget Sound bhe

'W1y hîs parents divorced Mùtein neyer
understood. Standing on tbe bridge-deck.

Xp rimg !frDi *~JSal 4u*SS*. uumb4 0<Lý

the murface bekîw the bridge. each breaking
and releasing hi% oice- wioin me. Join me.
Joi us, Martin.»

Martin's -tocs had gone ntuit, by now.
He bad resigned himsel fto the faci that his
gloves were frozen to the railing. VQou
can'i take anyihing with you," bis father
often said. A car drove quickly by. The
tires spun wildly on the bridge surface,
'making the car veer from side to side, often

-entering the lane of opposing traffic. The
isnd of playful screams and yells froni

,inside the car caused Martin to watchjust
as an emptied boulte Ieft tbrough -he
passenger window, d a,ôping sioly
tlirough the icy air into th water below.
'Tbhks. Martin,» he could hear bis fatherls
voice iside.bis bcad, "I baven't had a nip-
of tbe hard stuff for quibe somne tim e.»
Three months, Martin finisbed. Three
months.

It was New Year'sEv in Seattle, the
nigbt. Martin Locke tbrew himself off the
bridge, Ieaving îhis gloves. stuck te thec
railing.-hehind. The fireworks from the
city's New Year celebrabions were an
n'qiribit backditip as helifted.hiinslf
(')i«)cbhe railing, gcuting support (rom bthe
vertical pillars. The night sky was lit up

wîtb an infinity ot tbl uts. 1The bubbles
broke (rom the water below-with a frenzy.
bis fathers voice Ihikk in, biN ind. Hç
glanced quickly over the lne lhe had
br<nsght. Ih ad been hastily scrawled in
Yrèd, Vve ttio ugbî about life and Ive
thougbî about death, and neither one
particularly appeals to me"M - Morrissey.
He tucked il back mb b is innep coat
pocket, and dropped into the darkness
bclow.

Every year' like the Muslims returning
10o Mecca to make the pilgrimage tb
Medina, Martin returns ta, the samne bridge
on New Year's E%'c.,He brings with him a
boulte of rum (bis father's favorite). the
sayme. gnartecL .notes and another pair of
gloves Whichhle leaves stuck tothe rail. Hçý
laugbs now wben reminded of the story. 'l

neyer could do anything right,' he'd bic
quick 10 say.. but if you looked at bis
family. bis architectural engineering conp-
any's business and the watery glow in his
eycs.. you could secebis attempt àt under-
mtbernent is half-hearted, His wife is openly
thankful ,that he diln't walk any fartber
along the bridge that day, when he wasjust
a whelp of twenty. Every year when he
rcturns, he finds the samte place, tbinks
about life (then'he thinks about dcatb).
then stands on the railing (bWs gloves are'
always irozen 10 the rail). -and wbile ýbe
fireworks blaze triumnpbantly overhead.,Y.
hce drops into the bushes below. The boule
of rum. for bis father. sits already ai the
bottom of the watcr, ýwbere he no doulit is
wJiting patienîly for bis son 10joni
one day. One. day.

Jack Scott Is The -Positive Choice For Stratheona

iith Premier GotLy The ScottfaMi, Jili (12), Janet. Rob (9)

b ave lived in Edmonton Strathcona since 1952.
business is here. My famnily is here. As Vice

airman- Unvesity of Alberta Board of
vernors, 1 kmIow the issues facing both the
ivcrsty and ils stixients.
care about the people of Strathcona. Our seniors,
ss business peuple and our youth. 1 will listen, to

YOU and take your concerns into, goveynment.
1 will work bard to be an effective representative
of our conmmunity.
"l'm askhrg for your vote on Monday. As your

Progressive Conservalive MLA, I wlIl reinain
accessible, visible and commilted to the needs
of Edmonton Stratheona!"

ON MON DAY MAKE YOUFt VOTE COUNT

Jack Scot or

Jack Scott,
PROGRESSIVE

CONSERVATIVE
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Wàkahayàt.hi and boue c-
Carhv, York, on the other hand,
bas no scorers among telA U's

top
At a tournament in Calgary'

over the Christmas holidays, the
Bears fatced the Yeomen
ànâ liandled them easily'by #
score bf 7-2. Since then, ic eYeo-

Ç Men ha ve sipped an a£ce from
their slcevo. Fitb yeur goalie
Mark Applewhhite bas led York
10 two nationai.tilles and tilree
appearances in his career:
*On~e of thOse nrational titles

Applewhaite backstopped was
a. 3-2 victory ôvèr thé To'lâén
RBcarq fôur years agô. Applewliaite
.smoîihered the Bear 1ike a plank-1
et, while Yeoman teammate Don
McLaren scored, ail îbrec York
goffls in the first period. Apple-

whieaiso *is -the goatie or

(MUA A

missed their 7-5 loss b Laurier
and was listed asdavý-tê.day for
their garne tagils iticthPatriotes~.

Appicwhait.cording to Ikear
hcad coach Clare Drake,. is the
major reason why the Yeomen
4re stilîl nîthehunt forthe natial
championship. With the.tua
ment's sudden death format, a
goalie with the reputation ofbeing
hot for the big ltames es a variable
that'mus be taken imb accounit

'I really clOn'î like the sudden
dcath format,' said Drake after
their. win over the Calgary Dino-
saurs last weekend.

The othe

wtrier

sipin' 101992, ànder presènt
?ecec Nordiques voach Jean

letrton.
This semli-11u4 lookcs 10tbc âa

light, delensive struggI.. sjoc*é
Moncon boaststhe couuitry's topý
netminder, Joci Drolet. who bas
put up a 2.40 (tIAA in 2,lcarnes
this scason. 1is counterpart.
Lauqrer's Rob Dupço 1n, bas a 8.5

'CÛAl. IPOSTS: Both game
wm%-ll lx-telmcst bvTSNi with the
Alberta-York game starting today
ai 4 Pm (MST) with the Moncton-~
L aurier ninichup to folow at 7

8w rfrw*atdtWéijy Wtkabay-
ashi is nominaa:d foi two CIAU '

individual trophies in ti. is '<
final weekend #in a Golden Bear tb i
uniform. Yo1pe (il

Wakabi$4*1hLiý )c the
CIAU in scoring, isla of -dlhree
players nominated fbr theSuith'ahi *
Trophy.WbicJi gesev«oY»arto th »
CIAU's most oumsanding player.

Doucet.
Mark Mahon of the:Ccor4ta sri

a~id I5Iait Ma
ned and d4ted suspect;
sqprayed the Bears fini

eGolden anld secondin
almost as iten Krill silc,



the one i~wul brung him; andTTurner 1iat.tahhrce gamces.
Turner btamed fimseIf for the
I0ss,aIIhough noboidy else did.
Re' hadI (o stand1 and w(tch as
Krill.played brilliant goal tb
beat Calg~ary this year.

Sid Crain.ton took Iasa year's
lossas.bard asanytody. Je t100

b)i'mccJ Jmëf 1 Io't have tb
ni'p bac fàa"~ alw,

c"S loemcûber bis words w the
WL ilttm.,dresng ro)m: 1"I letmyseif

downl. 1 let the coach dôWnr 1
let the team down.' This year.
as captain. il was les% important
for Cîanston 10 score. but. h<

TL12 chipped in goals aftywa ys.
TL12'The Golden' Bears wrent

supposcd 10 wiII ihis year.
Ifcre's hoping they corne back

,'E EARL YL on Sunday wiih a natiornal tille.
Eeoi îhey don't. îhey've

pla% ed likie winners. . .bhut then
litEHOSTI. siop again. <bey did-thIbiLsiyesîr.

1t26 - MAVOWt î>
L 43RO..-o9T"5' i)

Doug1 ,gets moweëd ouer by this C

I. Alela(~.2MwiUu(2).13.Wilfrid
l.aitricr (5>. 4. C'algary (4>. 5. U)QTR (1).
f, York i WR>. 7. Si. Thtbmas (6). . Il1r<ik

N'tUeybul 4 M>
1. Calgary 9(1). 2lManitthu (2). 3. York

1 51,4. 1 5, W. 5. itt 0)3. 6. In-aa
,fi). 1, Shterm<ike (7). fi. Daflntbtut(8.

1. Vkturia (. i2. Victoia (2)t3,> .Ia

i4). 4. Calgary (5>. 5. Manitoha 13). 6.
111W (M.7. Allierlu (7). 8. Torntto (1<>

1.0T <>I. ReLinzt (10))

F SUt-

T9pTens'
Mem'% 8I-àobiM (FNAL)
1. Brano 11) . 1Vickia (u2)..3. tJtEI

M.. 4.western Ontario~<) .Tr~m
(.1).6. ReginaL f.50. Audia (7). R. British

Wo gwàeIU&tImu (FINAL)>
I.~~~2 f1uyfL2Victoria 13). 3. Regina

(4). 4. Wi»nipeg (Ci. 5. Tornto (9). 6.
tyPl (S>98. 7. Lavai (Nit). 8. laturentian

Svomhmbg (Ml (FINAL)
L. Calgary. 2. Toronto. 3. Alberta 4.
I.avl. 5. McMaNiCr, 6. Manitomo. 7.

vielIUrin. 9. Mtcil1. 9. risb hColuambia.'
10- Wtern "Oniarài

1. Toront. 2. Alberta 1. Mc-GiII.'4.
M<ttýl 5. Calgary. 6. lavai. 7. British<')uanîbla. 8, Manitoba, 9. Wacrloo. IIlD.
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Starting your own business is,(

guarantee yourself a job this sumnmer.

If you're a -fiil-time student re

school this fait and, legally entitled to

Canada, Emhploymient and Imînigratioi

Challenge '89 Program is offering loai

to $3,000 to heip you start, a business.

1)etails are available at any bra

Federal Business Development Bank,i

Employment Centres, Canada Employn

j

~anUt~

.one way to for Students, any branch of the Royal Bank of

Canada and Quebec branches of the National

Pturning to Bank of Canada.

0work in Just corne to us with ypur idea, and we'l sSe

n Canada's what we can do about putting you to work for

ns of up someéone you really like. You.

* Cali toll-free i1800 361-2126.

anch of-the

Canada

rient Centres

Go=vemm u cam.Om$* a'mài Jm

1~ 1-$

they
monto,
)f the
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audwrmém lw cent*
ilomw 09 *bu for If"



er old suRfitne girl Seeks gorqeous'
er wth assorteti ale colours end Whsker huma are fun!

t bOy. Mplyta te utewa. . PT=n'ôteacher I1 hope you enîoyed the
Jdf. Haeppy 21sf' Your sare icoys for gifla. 1inisus you. 1 need more lessons.
)il(ôw? My racket? A. friture awesomo," student

y womtan aàvec .back shoçoS (3 but- Maria: Cliff s coffu<' awaits but i's hard ta
): yotà catch the 39 daily. 1 wangta g ea date wlth youl Awaiinq a reply. Bg

,t ot&RejlY t jube. Srothe's ittle bgoa'

fl.wnsa.ecounffledemaid justice ltey Dianna you finally have your narne ln
III"f the classifir.Us! Sorry Irn not a secret

e recessive y genes of K-ar y o dmirer. lfunchback of U aofA&
emon.. or animal,' We want o u Thanks ta the nerd suppliera for the
ands Ilier your marnes! memorable b'day t 110w red was my red

S: tis s nmbertwo 1 m inereted face& IPl get you quys. Dreaooady.
about yaui? Corne talk la me at TNPý ~Peesionate Pie-rre where*s the rock-a

c.a. ;~berry? Bring the pics downuoder asap!
______________________ '~ mminrecbabes'

OR250- guy wilh red sweatshirt toards1
0of roorn on Oth. Eye contact îs good - Bundt cako(' Fret nat ovPr rottop es-
itflWondering?' càpades or the mari with kickable shins.

'A berdeen awaits! Sholgun'
vin #3: heard youre rnoving Up - ,
stars! Congrats! Good lucI, in your Dave 0: iste presence from thel past sf111
end gantes. Wthing you, li yôui futurel From two amal medlums.

MBU. InstructIon understood. 1 wilî Shes one year older - niaybe she =l learo
t we coma la terma for roîrival of mv how ta keep lier room cleanm lHappy bday
i&Geaff, PS. Lv. mness.on 030A Board. Theresa. Luv yopr roomiies'
) river: Wne's fine but frozeri flowers Panida & Ti rîfr r ittin'i a lre K -i -- s- i -n-
sa hot. Thanks for the enèaky eit q Firs contes lovte>. andi tha's aN tftat
irdoy. Girli geru. uti:tters-xo -

*egshfl Vei.driviMU ôn, awns is MortO: Érs on way. Neutralise insidious
but were ere)u 6pAghtt Con- O. tutn 2rid evil S. Ruggis. Jell's thickèr

atîve moannq? oPI fl7than water! AO.

edôkIba mae ume
lévucan wear

31 tam,,.. !

î: 1can't beindictd1f
lhere Sat niglit (in spirit!)
le bood. V. Venus.
ýS il es 22? Voure old but
are not gane forever. Does
3%-T? Soan tlobe.
M9:was Oewey's splnning?
xrts tvth big sticks- do you
The Promise.

here arte you? Vour phono
buSy. Ladyr Macbeth long
ic bèdttess!
lred coat. Saw you Tues

now you? Girl.
ree seconds of eye coettact
ýmusi be... ch my goodness!

Theresa! In honor aI this
in "hald" aur drinks! Vour
es. M.J.S.

Achmed O to B 4fnvadunit: MI-6 aware of
plan. Maggies pssed. Recomm. plan
Cnldcrush. Make Karn payl.
Prom Theta Chi and?,,Ta fellbw Greek,
this litho u lne 1 arn hors and she is mine.
Tough luck.
Maryboo: Vivre du sucre dearable et du
chocolat! Happy Brthdaiy!!' Bout de chou.
Confidential to 5ev: Don S. is really -lvis.
Derek T (U2): Hope you find what youre
laaklng for. Grumpy.
Mix: U silly Gomer. u trust yr frends ton-Much. Thought mess talked out! What
happened? Unolioa.
Vel. Venus: dropped off uinowh.it. And
didn'l even peak!! Curiaus. TW.
Poinàsetta: nice necklace. wear il more
often!
Mr. Pîneapple: don'l [ose failli, 1 always
keep niy secret. Worred yet? Just
kiddinq-
The Straws.' scoring is the purposë ot
hockey. right? My net is guàrcled tho by -
the phone's ririgitlg. AG Bell.

Wybatieyour wý.ay trough uroe.
Travel Gniki

Fighting your way through
crowded European stationis fromf
Waterloo to the. Gare du Nord,
fruitiess reconnaissance for a vacant
hotel room or route marching with
a. backpack cari makçwugvacation
seemn lke an uphili battie. But flot
with Contiki.

18-35 year olds have been ex-
periencing Europe with us for
the last 28 years because we sort
out the time-wasting and costly
hassies while getting you riShtto
the heart of Europe's finest cities.
You then have more time to soak
Up the atmosphere, meet the

locals and discover the real soul
0f Europe, byyourself orwÎth fellow
Contiki travellers from around the
world.1On our tours you can lîve-lîke
a tpropean in a ý3th Contury Frenchi
-Chàteau 'a Pâacý'efllaMY and crise
the Greek Islands on ourt--three
mhasted Schooner.

if you're thinking of going to
Europe this sumrmer, get Contiki'S
new brochure and video from
your local TWavelCuts office. lt's haif
the battie.
Contiki gets you to the heart of Europe
with tîme to discover its souL

Q~ 10 MWL
U~NE~UIE 6 ~HO3ID AYS

-Cranston Stacey Wakabayashi Darwhn Boiek Howie Draper Serge Laîoîe Gard Thibodeau Ian Herbers Guy Para ,dis Grant Couture John Krill Blair McGregor Jason
M

The Gateway.. wishes the best to
the Golden Bears hockey team,
on behaif of the entire U% of AC7

studen body

i orsDan Peacocke Gary Witiw Morris Byer R J Dundas Wes Craig'Marty Yewchuk Todd Gordon Dan Wiebe Brett Cox Doug McCarthy Adam Momrson.

.*GoBERS GO!
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erwbhehned- by Obstacles?
ise Ôver Tests?

We-èrltIère, Io Liste
Recause We Carefil

Y.. cal I ne campus Recréation- Speciât Events
Fanilly Fun Suvtday. .Oeadlîne: Mardi ¶17.

Ity-nledar 12:00 pfra. Phone 432-2555. Fee: $2.00/.
shows No Aà ý "-4ary. Phone MR'H2O..........

mi.EABandCARA: Fraocis MeU,.Afrcain Na-
Sbonal Congree execufîve and ectitor of

Gymnatîcs Sechb speaks on Southt Africa with a
panel dûcusion to- ollow. oncert by

retc. 453- ~P"' i i" SUB Theatre Sidns
- United ChftrhCamus MUistry: Coflver-
Is esatinn 'with Dr, G f - Herman ofr

isi.ni Tranformaton of 3lIfind ord.t2

ý552 Calgary À4Hýî. ...............

Highscýo l Worienl n ran uralsiiFoor Hockey Tatir -
1HBghsol npmment Tuesday & ThurSrtniy Marofi 28-

weekdays. 30 (ni 1930-2200 rn Educaf ion Gym.
- Atwntt<>n Busintess studenta:.malce rtire

for Sunday yoir resumre tsthe best it can be, Attend a
1 ater 10:00 f ree workshýoplforn 4:30-7:30 pnin aRoomn

- 1-96 Tory.
rt~tie sta SV;wide/oo slr Peace: ill PhiJpps

xible hours. seaks on hum;mn riOkts. 7:30 pm, n. ox
- Metîcpolitan Ùnnîted GIiurch, 109St &83

-writer wan- Ave.
MANCH 22..........

toofifl for U of A Paleoîîtoloq y Club: Meeting. Stjé
)w treining in 012 6 00. Everyone intereste i t ossils
ým . Supayes. and.k-voltîon is w,-fconin-.

eT5 al-*
i-7 Pm,
ja f ree

one weicome'!

Oo-l<ai Karate
e new students,

Joseph Rempe!

àlion t4as swim. >qg. or
-Slgr¶ up Green Office

nes!
Ci 'jb: Meetings every 2nd

h. tnorth. Earth Science
437-2416 or SUB 6-20.
ese Chîristian Fetl =..h p-

e Study. Pot LuckGames,
g. Skifs, Vsitaion. Music.

-8m. 158A 7:30-11:30, Att
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LI)ûWd3ûLDi
STARSlo& IN DEA D BA NG

uch ta his satis-

Frankenheimer's
most famous film
The Manchurian
Candidate was
recently reissued.

The acclaim was even greater than
that of its original showing in 1962.

Frankenheimer is a highly indi-
vidual, strang-minded artist, with a
courage and vision which has seen
him through many difficuit baffles
ta get films made his way. He came
ta the cinema tram "live" TV with
The Young Stranger in 1956, and
attended the Montreal Film Festival
last sumfmer ta accept a tribute ta,
his long career with a shawing of
The Manchurian Candidate.

While this film is rightly cansid-
ered ta be his masterpiece, there
are many athers among his thirty-
add films naw cansidered ciassics
of the cinema including Birdman of
Alcatraz (1962), Seven Days in
May (1964), The Train (1964>,
Seconds (1966), The Fixer (1968),
The Iceman Cometh (1973),
French Connection Il (1975) and
Black Sunday (1976). His 1986
version of Elmore Leanards 52
Pick-Up is one of the mast pawer-
fui, yet under-rated, crime films of
this decade.

During his stay in Montreal how-
ever, much as the director fully
enjoyed discussing his past films
with the audience, his mind was
obviausly preaccupied with his lat-
est mavie, Dead Bang. The shoot-
ing was campleted and he was
leaving for London the next day ta
finish editing and ta arrange the
recarding of the score.

Based on a true stary invalving
racial intolerance in the southern
states, Dead Bang concernis a
mamentous event in the lite of Las
Angeles homicide detective, Jerry
Beck - an incident which turned
ouf ta be one of the mosf signifi-
cant and frightening in Beck's long
career.

Frankenhemer, always an the
loakout for powerful subjects
involving social and palitîcal issues
of aur time, heard of Beck's stary
and was attracted ta it withouf
reservations.

1i was haoked immediately" he
saîd. "ifs tough and true and func-

fions on twa levels: plot and char-
acter. On the plat level ifs basically
the stary of an L.A. detective
whose murder investigation of a
fellow off icer takes him halfway
across the country In the course of
salving the case, he finds himself
involved in a national canspiracy of
the Far Right. lt's a kind of a thriller,
a suspenser with political aver-
fanies.

"On the character level, it's the
examination of a driven man, Beck,
on the brink of a breakdown. His
marriage has failed, he is separat-
ed fram his children, he drinks fo
much and he's obsessed with his
work which has taught him ta trust
no one.

"We see what happens ta him in
the course of one week. At the end,
yau see a ray of hope for this man.

Thraugh his relatianships with a
woman and a small-tawn police
officer, he begins ta allaw himself
ta trust again - perhaps. He's a
micracosm of whaf we ail are -
terribly lacked up in aurselves and
afraid ta give and ta love."

Frankenheimer engaged Robert
Faster ta write the screenplay, and
turned ta Steve Rafth ta praduce
the film. Said Roth 1i found the
aspect of a man wha's a fish-aut-
of-water and goes off on an
assigniment that turns inta a per-
sonal quest very appealing. There
was alsa the draw of a true stary
and the tapicality of the White
Supremacist element that Beck
uncavers. One reads a lot about
this activify in the papers lately,
and 1 think that movies shauld have
something ta say about it fao.

These things, plus John
Frankenheimer's gift for enriching
mateniai like this with force and a
dniving energy, convinced me l'd
have no trouble getting it financed.
As soon as we sent the script out,
ta the studios we received three
offers and we made a deal with
Larimar; but there was a caveat.
We had ta go ouf and get a star."

The mast suitable actoi wha
came up at the top of their iist was
Don Johnson, wha accepted the
raie with enthusiasm. Atter a series
of meetings in Florida, where
Johnson was warking in Miami
Vice, an agreement was reached
and Dead Bang became the sec-
ond feature film for this experi-
enced actar since achieving hîs
immense success in Vice. The first
was Sweet Hearts Dance

For Don Johnson, who has a
long career behind him on stage
and in films and TV (starting in
1970 with The Magic Garden of
Stanley Sweetheart) the raie of
detective Jerry Beck was a naturai
outcome of his raie as detective
Sonny Crockett in Miami Vice. "It
appeaied ta me mainiy because its
a true stary if stiii astaunds me that
in this day and age there are
groups af people wha for variaus
reasons have hatreds for people
who are not like them - who
haven't recagnized that we are ail
people with the same feelings and
emotians."

And the real-life man of the story,
Jerry Beck, has this ta say "My
main concern about this film was ta
make it clear that l'm stili a deputy
sheriff and proud of it. 1 didn't want
the department partrayed in a bad
iight, or myseif either, for that
matter."

Others in the cast include
Penelope Ann Miller (Miles fromn
Home), William Farsythe (Pafty
Héarso, Bob Balaban (Absence of
Malice) and Tim Reid (WKRP in
Cincinnati).

The American-British-Canadian
technical crew included noted set
designer, Ken Adam (James Bond),
the brilliant cinematagrapher, Gerry
Fisher (wha filmed mast of Joseph
Losey's mavies> and editar Robert
Shugrue. The Canadian contribu-
tion cames fram the film's three
month location shaoting in Alberta.

lnterestingly, ait the same time
Frankenheimer was shoating Dead
Bang, Costa-Gavras was alsa in
Alberta filming Betrayed. Vet nei-
ther director met and each had
anly the haziest idea of what the
other was daing, sa shrouded in
secrecy were bath projects.

"How twa films, or three naw
with Mississippi Burning, with
similar themes could be made in
the same place withaut us knaw-
ing" cammented Frankenheimer "is
just anather of the many quirks
which came with film making."

His next project? William Styran's
Lie Down in Darkness.

- Gerald Pratley
TRIBUTE SPECIAL EDITION is published by Tribute Publicaton Ltd. 95 Barber Greene Rd., Ste 201, Don Miltu, Ont. M3C 3E9 Contents copyright 01989 by Tribute Publication Ltd. Publistier Brtan A. Stewart,
Editor sandre 1. Campbell, Contributing Editors A. Colgoni. John coulbourn, Andrew Dowler, Jette Hawttn, Gerald Pratley, Lyle Slack, Jtm Slotek, Ntcote-marie Squires February 6, 1989
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A STORY 0F TERROR AND SUSPENSE

hesaiscl

Arnd John lngramI and his beautiful
* young wife Rae

T are calm. Relax-
ing on the deck

of their saiiing yacht Saracen, the
Ingrams are attemptmng ta soothe the
memory of a single raîny nîght many
months before. An auto crash
claimed the Ilile of their yaung son
and almoet killed Rae as weIl. Little
do they know that their peaceful,
healing cruise is about ta turn inta a
stormy, mysterlous voyage.

Ingram (Sam Neill) is a career
Royal Australian Navy officer As he
attempts ta find tranquility with his
wife Rae (Nicole Kidman) he spots a
dinghy furiously being rawed away
tram a large schooner lying some
hait-mile ta starboard. The other ship,
the Orpheus, shovvs no signs of Ilile.

The-sole occupant 0f the dinghy
is Hughie Warriner (Billy Zane) a
frightened young American who
pours out his ordeal ta his rescuers.
His shipmates have ail died, appar-
ently the victims of food poisoning.
Suspiciaus of the stranger's tale,
Ingram rows out ta the schooner and
discavers that something much more
horrifying and ominous may have
occurred on the Orpheus.

As John races back up onto the
deck of the crippled schooner, the
second most devastating avent of his
lite is in process. Heart pounding,
head throbbing, John stares in
arîguish tSmard his own boat. On
dock, Rae is screaming hysterically.
Hughie Warriner is at the helm and
the Saracen, under full power, is
picking up speed in the opposite
direction!

This is only the beginning of Dead
Cairn. This dramatic film is the
turthest thing tram serenity and
peace imaginable. tl is a story of
terror, suspense and courage
from director Phillip Noyce and
co-producer George Miller, director of -
71he Witches of Easfrvick and one of Sam Nell as John Ingram (top). Ni
the creatars of the Mad Max film psychotic hitchhiker-at-sea Hughie
series.

Dead CaIm is based on the book
of the same name by Charles
Williams, published in 1963. It was
filmed over a 14-week period in the
Whitsunday Passage area, nartheast
of Sydney between the Great Barrier
Reef and the mainland 0f Australia.
The cast and crew otten stayed on
boats for days, rather than coming
back ta shore.

kcording ta lead actor Sam Neill
"'d neyer done any ocean sailing
betore this film. From the start, 1, and
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a lot 0f the crew, got seasick every
day. But after a tew wveeks, we started
ta tare better and woxked tagether
smoothly. Athough it was very nice ta
work with this group 0f filmmakers 1
truly can't say id jump at doing
another raie cramped up in boats at
sea.1

Neill has vworked in some 15
cauntries throughout the wrd but he
maintains strang ties with his New
Zeeland home, England and Austra-
lia. He is known internatianally for

J' , such diverse raies as Harry Beacham,
the polite sheepfarmer in My Bililiant

JCaoeer the devil in The Final Conflict

and a lethal, womanizing master spy
inReIily: Ace ofSpies. Neill has aiso

twice, in Plenty and recently in A Cry
in the Dark.

Dead CaIm deais with three
themes, says director Noyce: one,
betrayal, by a seemingly desperate
hitchhiker; tvm, passion, between

Rae and John; and three, Raeds
onpersonai journey. A 22 year aid

Australian actress, Nicole Kidman,

fram weakness ta power, tram girl-
hood ta womanhaad, tram loss ta
regroth ' 

Kidman's most famnous raie ta date
was in the Australian mini-series
Vietnam. Besides catapulting her ta
public praminence, her work von her
numeraus awards, including Best
Actress 0f the Vear as voted by the
Auistralian pubic.

For the raie of the yaung ocean
hitchhiker, Noyce said the filmmakers
had a choice of numeraus weli
known maie actors. "But we made a
consciaus decision ta go with an
unkncvvn. This way, he cames into
the audiences lives as a rea
stranger?' Billy Zane, a 22 year aid
native 0f Chicago was seiected as
Hughie Warriner.

Dead Calm has a histary as
oIe Kidman as his wite Rae with the intriguing as its staryline. Master
arriner, BiIIy Zane (middle). dramatist, actor and tiimmaker, the

late Orson Welles actuaiy made a
film of Dead CaIm in 1968. For a
variety of technica and tinancia
reasons, Welles' film was neyer
reieased. George Miller was able ta
abtain the film rights ta the book tram

~ the Welles estate. "But we wvere
extremely careul not ta follow in the
footsteps of the master and look at
any part of what remained of his film.
We neyer even read the screenplay
Welles shot."

- Nicole-marie Squires
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CLINT EASTWOOD,9 DRI VINO FOR LAUGHS
f irst idea that
cornes to mind
when you hear
the name Clint
Eastwood - flot
when his career

has been highlighted by Bird, the
grim violence of Dirty Harry, the
brooding atmosphere of Tightmope
and the aut-and-out terror of Play
Misty for Me and The Beguiled.

But remember Clint and the
orangutan? Every Which Way But
Loose and Any Which Way Vou Can
were pure slapstick and two of
Eastwood's most popular hits. And
if Bronco Billy's gentle send-up of
Çlint's own macho image didn't
quite click with audiences, it still
remained a funny film and one of
Eastwood's own favorites.

Eastwood returns f0 comedy in
his latest outing, Pink Cadillac but
the producers - Eastwood's own
Malpaso company - assure us
there will be plenty of hard action
and they've brought along director
Buddy Van Horn to give if the same
flash he gave ta Dirfy Harry's last
case, The Dead Pool.

Pink CadiIIac sees Eastwood
playing Tommy Nowak, an easy-
going guy who makes his living
tracking bail jumpers. But Nowak's
no hard guy. Try imagining Clint as
a master of disguise, posing as a
rodeo clown, a country music DJ,
or a Las Vegas casino huckster.
That's how he gets close enough ta
slip the cuffs on.

The pink cadillac of the title
belongs ta ca-star Bernadette
Peters. Peters is a fed up innocent
with problems. Busted for passing
home-made maney, she has an
eight month aid baby ta care for
and an ex-con husband heavily in-
volved in the white supremacist
movement. Her solution, she
figures, is Reno, Nevada - Divorce
City, USA.

But the husband has Cther ideas
- nasty anes that invalve Peters,
Eastwood and a hidden mountain
camp that features a seriously
deranged shooting gallery - just
the place for a hard-action finish.

Bernadette Peters has spent the
past f ive years or sa cancentrating
an the Broadway stage where her
sang-and-dance talents have
brought her papular and critical ac-
dlaim. Her gift for camedy and con-
vincing dramatic acting will be
well-remembered by anyone wha
saw The Jerk or Pennies From
Heaven. With the Broadway ex-
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perience behind her, we can ex-
pect her to be even better.

Eastwood has comic gifts, f00. It
may not be s0 apparent when he
speaks, but tl takes a better-than-
average actar with a f irst-rate
sense of timing to give real
menace to those make my day'
Dirty Harryisms.

Eastwoad's feel for comedy
shows up in odd physical details:
Dirty Harry's decidedly uncool
sunglasses or the hot dog in his

mouf h that makes a mockery of his
heroic stance. If shows up in the
indignities he heaps on his
characters: Harry taken for a peep-
ing Tom or the alcoholic bumbler
he plays in The Gauntlet.

But mosfly if shows up in thaf
taugh-guy face. With just a narrow-
ing of fhe eyes and a flaring of the
nostrils, Eastwood manages ta
convey comic distaste, squeamish-
ness, cowardice and somehow, like
Inspector Clouseau, neyer lets on

that he knows what he's doing.
The movie ta take full advantage

of Clint Eastwood's comic talents is
the movie that would take his
heroic-seeming character and
dump if in one embarrassing
predicament after another. Pink
CadIliac looks like lt's aiming fa do
just that.

- Andrew Dowler

SEVEN



A fter 50 years,
it's ti me ta take
America's main'
man seriously.

And this isA very serious
stuff.

Batman, the crime crusader who
started life on the pulp pages of a
DC comic book some 50 years ago
as North America was struggling
out of the great depression, has
been given a new lease an life.

Yau mean it's time ta dust off ail
the POP! ZAP! KAZOW! again for
one more trot araund the super-
hera fasttrack?

No, that was covered in Batman's
TV incarnation, a fun-f iIied cuit

master's dream that kept Bruce
Wayne and his young side-kick in
the mainstream of the North
American consciausness, whiie
Superman was changing f rom a
man of steel into a man of soiid box
office gold.

And now, the time is right for
Batman - not just Batman: a
movie, but rather Batman: the
movie.

No over-the-top high camp; no
tongue-in-cheek treatment.

We're talking a young man, who
as a nine year oid. witnessed his
parents' murder and piedged his
entire life, then and there, to com-
bating evil wherever he finds it.
And that, as we know, is deadiy

serious business.
Just how seriaus, you ask?
WeII, judge for yourseif.
For openers, Michael Keaton,

fresh from the divergent success
of last summer's Beetlejuice and
Clean And Sober is tackiing the
titie raie, charged with carrying
Batman and Bruce Wayne from the
two dimensians of comic book and
TV fame. Heui be working in the
three dimensions of a reel Gotham
created by an ail-star collection of
the film worid's leading speciai
effects wizards. technicians,
designers and artists.

It marks a reunion of sorts for
Keaton with Beetlejuice director
Tim Burton, who aiso heimed Pe

Wèes Big Adventure. And even
Burton admits that, physicaly,
Keaton is not your average concept
of a super-hero.

"The character is a split persan-
aiity who has some interesting'
probiems' Burton told Newsweek,
seriousy defending his casting
cail. It's not about how square his
jaw is"

And for love interest, we've got
the sizziing Kim Basinger (WOW!>
as a combat-trained photo-
journaiist, laboring under the
auspices of The Gotham Globe
when she fails under Wayne's
magnetic spel.

But for the dead giveaway as to
just how seriaus the approach ta
this movie is, one need oniy look at
who's piaying the principal viliain
of ail time - The Joker.

Hollywood is full of actors who'd
like ta tackie the persan of the
Prince of Mayhem given fiesh. But
there's oniy one actor who couid
do it justice - as anyone who saw
The Witches of Eastwick can attest.

0f course, we're taiking the
King of Hollywood himseif, Jack
Nicholson.

And that's a casting cail
nobody's questioning. Nichoison's
box office draw grows straight
from his abiiity ta make infailibie
choices in the raies he tackies -
and then ta play them infaiiiby.

And for Nicholson aswel, Batman
is a reunion - with producers Jon
Peters and Peter Guber, the pro-
duction team behind Witches.

And just ta ensure Batman and
Robin don't get aost in the glitter
of ail these sterling credentias,
BatmarVs creator, Bob Kane,
has served as the film's technicai
consultant, just ta keep things on
the up and up.

Hoiy Hitmakers! It looks like a
great summer for Batman.

- John Coulbourn
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MEL GIBSON RETURNS
n Lethal
Weepon MartinIRiggs (Mel

* Gibson) was
* given his last
* chance to stay

with the public
farce. Riggs had lost his wife of il
years; he was a drunk and given ta
explosions of anger that usually
resulted in him risking his life and
the lives of those in the general
vicinity. For his last-chance assign-
ment, Riggs was partnered with a

b horrified Rager Murtaugh <Danny
Glover), the ideal officer. Murtaugh
played it by the book and at 50 just
wanted ta make it ta retirement
withaut getting himself killed.

The twa of themn had plenty of
close calîs but Murtaugh managed
ta save his hide and Riggs learned
a tiny bit about maderation -s0
they're back, partnered again for

b Lethal Weapon 2.

Gibson loves Riggs and has said
of the character "I pictured Riggs
as an almost Chaplinesque figure,
a guy wha doesn't expect anything
from life and even toys with the
idea of taking his own. It's not like
these stalwarts who came down
from Mt. Olympus and wreak
havoc and go away. He's
somebody wha doesn't look like
he's set to go off until he actually
does.'

For opposite reasons Glover is
equally passionate about Mur-
taugh 'Aside tram the chance ta
work with Mel, which turned out ta
be pure pleasure, one of the
reasons 1 jumped at this project
was the family aspect. The chance
ta play intricate relationships and
subtle humor that exist in every
close family group was an intrigu-
ing challenge, as was playing a
guy turning 50. Murtaugh's a little
cranky about his age until

everything he loves is threatened."
The strength of the Lethal

Weapon films cames fram the
humor. Richard Donner, director of
bath films, dlaims much of it comes
from Glover and Gibson. "They
found innuendoes. They found
laughter where 1 never saw it. They
found tears where they didn't exist
before and most importantly they
found a relationship."

By the beginning 0f Lethal
Weapon 2 Riggs and Murtaugh
have been partnered for three
years. They are ordered to protect
an accountant wha has been cal-
ed to testify befare a federal com-
mission. Bath are disgusted with
the assignment until they discover
that the guy they're babysitting is
tied up with a narcotics ring they
have been trying ta bust.

Behind the camera many of the
faces are the same; Donner, direc-
tar of phatagraphy Stephen

Goldblatt, production designer J.
Michael Riva and most importantly
producer Joel Silver who bringa
wlth him huge box office suocess
as the man behind Commec
Predatoi; 48 Hours and Die Hard.

Donner, who directed Inside
Moves, Ladyhawke, The Goonies
and Superman, The Moie had
neyer made a real action film
before Lethai Weapon and that may
be why these films have a different
feel from other "cop"' flicks. As
Donner explains "I can't handle
gratuitous violence so we focused
the story on the relationships,
which continually grew richer as
Mel and Danny worked together.
Violence neyer seems ta have any
humor whereas action can have a
lot of it."-Jane Hawtln 1



S tranige things can
happen over a
few drinks. Case
in point: changing
your name from

s Greg Pead to
Yahoo Seriaus.

Which is precisely what the direc-
torlstar of Young Einstein did. In
the middle of a drinking bout he
had the uncontrollable urge to
change his name to Yahoo. "You're
not serlous?" replied ex-classmate
and future collaborator David
Roach and faster than you can
split an atom, a name was born.
And legalized. lt's right there on
his Am/Ex card.

Lean and woolly-haired, Yahoo
Serious is exactly that. A serious,
Australian filmmaker who
sometimes puts in 20 hour days ta
maintain creative contrai. Already
being compared to Keaton,
Chaplin and Woody Allen, Serio us
says "l'm always interested in the
changing edge of culture, what is
happening on the leading edge of
science, the arts, knowledge and
the media." After being expelled
from art school for his less than
artful expression, (painting huge
jokes on the walls), Yahaa began a
clandestine relationship with film,
editing at a local TV station, where
he and David Roach made a series
of respected documentaries.

The idea for Young Einstein
came ta Seriaus when he resur-

E4iioo SEluOUS
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rected a script penned by himself
and Roach about the invention of
rock 'n rail. "What if Einstein had
been the inventor?" And la, the
story of the pradigy who longs ta
be a physicist was conceived. Ein-
stein's simple, farming folks do not
comprehend "Physicist, eh? What
do they grow?"

In an effort ta get backing, they
produced a 16mm, $20,000 mini
version of Young Einstein ta show
what they were capable of doing.
To raise that $20,000 they "beggeâ
and borrowed from friends, hocked
personal belongings and persuad-
ed people ta work for us for
nothing" recalîs Roach.
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It warked. They gat their backing
and Young Einstein was
released in Australia and has
become the country's 4th most
successful film (the f irst three be-
ing Crocodile 1 and Il and E.T) with
the largest Aussie grosses in
Warner Bras history. Roach and
Serlous wrote and produced the
finished product with Seriaus
directing.

This tale of Albert Einstein grow-
ing up in the Tasmanian bush
reveals such little-known facts
about the genius as his invention
of the electric guitar, the creation of
effervescence in beer and his
romantic liaison with the teenaged,

scientific beauty Marie Curie, long
befare the Madame cou id be add-
ed ta her monogram.

With his pet Tasmanian devil
(Aussie's best friend) he first splits
the atom attempting ta put same
zing into Daddy's home brew and
in his quest ta perfect and patent
this formula he goes boldly where
no self-respecting, guitar-toting
genius has gone before: Civiliza-
tion. Where, in between playing
iead electric viola (known in the
modemn worid as a guitar) with a
band of guttersnipes and teaching
nuclear physics ta neighboring
hookers, he meets the coltish Miss
Curie, who is on a scholarship at
the University of Sydney, ail part of
her Noble prize winnings. Our hero
falis in love. And, as the course of
love seldom runs smoothly, she is
coveted by the slick Preston
Preston, head hancha of the local
patent office where Einstein touls

as a humble clerk.
His could-be lethal formula soon

finds its way inta Preston's hands
where it is quickly hustled ta the
beer syndicate. The Malt Mafia?
And before he can intercede, Eins-
tein is spirited off ta the nearest
lunatic asylum.

Through genlus and cunning, he
escapes and finds himself at the
1906 Science Academy awards
and rubs elbows with such
luminaries as the 16 year aid Adoîf
Hitler, the urbanie Elephant Man
and Sigmund Freud.

"As yau can see, we spared
nothing... nar anyone... for the
sake of histarical accuracy' says
Seriaus salemnly. "Our film is a
sort af cross between Dr: Zhivaga
and a Bugs Bunny cartoon. While
we may have taken a few creative
liberties with the facts, 1 think we've
stayed true ta Einstein's spirit."

Relatively speaking.

- A. Colgoni
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FINDING FALK - A DOUBLE COMEB ACK

ust write it off as
one of lifes littie
ironies.

After a decade-'J long absence from
television, during
which lie macle orily

sporadic big-screen appearances (in
movies like ihe In-Laws, The fflnoess
Buide, and most recently Xflbes, with
Cyndi Lauper) Peter Falk is making a
double comeback.

Not only has Columbo, his hit TV
sernes of the '70s, been revived to run
in three-week rotation on NBC's
Sunday Mystery Mwvie Senes, now it
seems his namnes slated for big play
on the movie front as weIl.

lt's a movie called Cookie and it
stars Falk as Dm0o Capisco, a labor
racketeer newly-released from prison
after serving an 18 year sentence.

Faàlk's sharing his TV time-slot with
some pretty impressive talents - Burt
Reynolds and Louis Gossett Jr. to be
precise.

And his screenmates for Cookie
are none too shabby either - Oscar
winner Dianne Wiest (as his mistress)
and Wish ',bu VWe Heoe's frenetic
young talent, Emily Lloyd (as the
couple's illegitimate daughter).

The mwvie is the liandiwork of
Deserate4 Seeldng Susan's acclaimed
director, Susan Seidelman - and
she's had lier hands full in the making.

The entire movie was shot in 60
days - a minor miracle when you
consider that the urban comedy
ranges througli the streets of
Brooklyn and includes scenes in
Atlantic City and a small airport
in New Jersey

In addition, two cars were dynamited
and an entire warehouse gutted and

rebuilt te accommodate intemal shots
of apartments and morgues and the
like.

And yt, by ail reports, it was shot
with ease. Production designer
Michael Haller credits Seidelman
with it's success.

"The calm comes trom Susan"
lie teld Taxi magazine as the movie
wrapped. "Thie director sets the
rhythm. She's not tempermental or

selflsh, she realîy holds it together!'
But for Seidelman, holding things

together invked keeping two of the
co-stars apart as much as possible.
Fortunately Ceoles script calls for
plenty 0f conflict between Falk's
character and Lloyds. AIli she had te,
do was let arl imitate lie.

It's an odd-couple story" she con-
flded to the same interviewer. «Ifts
about a very old-fashioned macho

Peter FaIk with Dianrie Wlest (left)
and their daugiter, Emlly Lloyd.

kind of guy who is stuck wiith a very
modem, irreverent daughter

"Their acting and personalities
were vry complementary since they
are tvwo people who don't gel along.

"if they were supposed to get
along, It miglit have been very hard"'
she conceded. "But the tact that they
can't stand each Cther through most
of the movie realy worked to our
benefit. h would have been an sritirely
different movie wlth an MJIie Sheedy
or a Jodie Poster.'

For Uoy, conflict witl, her eIders
is nothing new. The London 7imnes
reported in 1987 that the then
underage Uoyd had declined te
retum home te London at the end 0f
a publicity tour for IMsh Yau L4toe
Here and instead partied in Helly
wood until lier mother crossed the
Atlantic te collect lier.

But te Seidelman, it was al part 0f
a job that seems te be getting easier.

Recalllng the final days of shooting
on Despeoeted' Seeking &isan - the
movie which moved her inte a box 0f-
lice main stream - she remembers a
moment when she and Rosanna Ar-
quette (who co-starred with Madon-
na) both burst inte tears.

1I haven't cried on Coole" she
confessed te the interviewer. 1I think
l'm getting hardened.

"Vour skin gets a little tougher, but
hopefully, your heart doesn't"

And that, folkçs, is precisely haw
this Cookie didn't crumble.

- John Coulboumn
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THINGS
THAT WON'T_
S TAY 8BURIED Lz

Jud Crandal (Fred Gwynne, ieft) meets his new neighbors, Rachel and
Louis Creed. (Denise Crosby and Dale Midkiff) and their children Ellie and
Gage (Blaze Berdahi, right, and Miko Hughes).

*iepnen ring witn uirecîar mary Lamuert

TRIBUTE

W hen Stephen
King sald the
film rights to
Pet Sematary
in 1984, heW confessed he
found the book

-easily his most successful Up to
that time - 'detestable." "Yau
neyer know when an idea wiII turn
mean," the 41-year-oid author told
Aijean Harmetz in The New York
Times. "My wife read tl and cried
and said 'Yau can't publish this.'"

King took his wife's advice and
stuck Pet Sematary in a drawer for
three years. If was only with his
back ta the waii in 1983 (he was
abligated to supply Daubleday with
a novel and had nothing else ta
give them) that he took the stary
out of the drawer.

And what is the story that Mrs.
King faund Sa chilling? After ail,
King's wife apparently sat apprav-
ingly thraugh the release af such
previaus horrors as Carrne, The
Shining, Christine, Cula, Firestarter
and The Dead Zone, Sa the lady
daesn't exactly have a sensitive
stomach.

Well, it's the stary of a nice
Chicago family recently arrived in
Ludlow, Maine. Dr. Lauis Creed
(Dale Midkiff, who portrayed Elvis
Presley in the TV mini-series Elvis
and Me) has taken up duties as the
director of student health at the
local university. Tagether with his
wife Rachel (Denise Crosby, fram
the TV series Star Trek: The Next
Generatian) and their twa yaung
children, he has maved inta a nice
colonial house on the outskirts of
town. lt's an isoiated spot, the
rustic silence broken only naw and
then by the roar af an Orinco ail rig
barreling past.

And there is this cemetery
behind the hause. Dr. Creed is first
shawn the cemetery by Oid Jud
Crandal (Fred Gwynne, prabably
best-remembered as Herman
Munster) an authentic dawn east
character who lives across the
highway. At first Dr. Creed thinks
the cemetery is simply an eccen-
tric idea - a place where local
chidren have gone over the years
ta bury their dead dogs and
parakeets.

But then a cat belonging ta Dr.
Oreed's f ive year aid daughter,
Ellie, is run over by one af thase
barreiing Orinco rigs. Littie Ellie
buries her caf in the pet sematary
(kids can't speli, as we ail knaw).
And then the cat cames back ta fle

- slightiy 'aitered" shahl we say.
Cauld it ail have something ta do
with the Micmac Indian burial
grounds just beyond the cemetery?
And what might happen if a human
being were buried in the pet
sematary?

'This is vintage King" Mary K.
Cheitan wrate in reviewing the
novel 'with the suspense slaw,
savored and inexorable, with ail the
littie familiar and ironic touches
King is master af. Creed, for exam-
pie, pays for his san's funeral with
a MasterCard. Possibly the best
thing about the book is that the
ending is inevitable and knawn
almast instinctiveiy eariy in the
book, but the reader simply cannat
help finding out how Creed gets
there.'

The idea for the novel first came
ta Stephen King one night white he
was crassing the road beside his
hause. King used ta live in a small
Maine tawn, not unhike Ludlow,
where he taught at a local private
school (in tact, tl was white
teaching Engiish there that King
began wark an his f irst published
navel Carnie).

"My family and I did move ta a
house in the country" King has ex-
piained "and behind the house
there was a pet cemetery." In 1979
his caf was run aver by a truck. His
son oniy narrawiy avoided being
run over. "If things had changed by
f ive seconds" he notes "we wauid
have aost one af aur kids."

Pet Sematary is the first King
novel adapted for the screen by the
authar himself. He did not like
what was dane by athers to
previous novels en route ta mavie
houses. "Neither Stanley Kubrick
nar the screenwriter Diane
Johnsan had any knawledge ai the
genre" King said, referring ta the
creative team on The Shining. "It
was like they had neyer seen a hor-
rar film before, so they did a lot of
things audiences had seen
befare."

This time out King flot aniy wrate
the screenpiay but was a substan-
tial creative and financial partner in
the production. And the movie was
shat flot in Hollywood, which King
describes as "a strange country"
but in good aid Maine. There, af
course, nothing strange ever
happens.

Pet Sematary opens Frnday,
April 21.

- Lyle Sack 1
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s life a littie boring
without the lite-

death grapple of
an Indiana Jones
adventure? If is, at
Ieast, for the char-
acter himself.

"You'd be appalleci at the lack of
drama in my theories" Harrison Ford
- the charismatic flesh-and-blood haf
of Indy - told Playbay magazine.
"Indiana Jones, as I see hlm, is
currently reading the Iatest journals f
archeology, grading papers, trying to,
catch the eye of the librarian and
calling his momn on Mothers Day -
nothing very intriguing.

"If I wiere tc0 imagine an off-screen
life comparable f0 his on-screen life, I
wudn't be able to play him with a
straight face. 1 hav to think of him
as a real person with a real life."

Itfs when he gets out of town,
excavator's pick in hand, that Dr
lndiana Jones' reality gets, shall we
say, 'heightened'.

Born of director Steven Spielberg
and executive producer George
Lucas' shared childhood love of old-
fime, cliff hanging movie serials,
Indy's debut in the original block-
buster Raiders of the Lost Ark was
like an adventurer's lite on fasf-scan.
Nazis, surly jungle nafives with blcw
guns, a heroine in consfant need of
saving, Moroccan bazaars, aerial
acrobatics and snakes were ail part
of the relent Iess scenery.

It's an incredible pace to keep Up
for one movie, let alone for three -
which is where wve find Indiana
Jones and the Last Crusade
ostensibly the hast film fa be made
about the Clark KentISupermanish
archeologist Dr. Jones.

"To be honest, we'd quickly run out
of things for Indy to, do if we con-
tinued:' says Lucas' co-execufive
producer Frank Marshall. "This is
definiteîy the hast one. We're al ready
f0 mav on and do other things.
Besides:' he adds with a faceflous
grin "Harrison's getting a Iitthe ohd."

That last bit may be a specious
jibe, considering Harrison Fards stilh-

ty
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Harrison Ford with Alison Daody (centre).
Indy and his father, Sean Connery (top and ico'er right).

vibrant drawing power as a leading
man (witness W&*tnss, or VVo*ing
Girl). But theres no reason ta
disbelieve the rest. As befits a swan-
sang af these praportions Indiana
Jones and the Lest Crusade wasn't
meant ta be skimped on. The mast
expensive of the three, it alsa
reunites Spielberg and Lucas for
the first time sinoe Raides. Last
Crusade also boasts some extra big
names - specifically Sean Connery
as lndy's father Henry Jones (also an
archeologist) and teen heartthrob
River Phoenix as a scrape-prone Boy
Scout.

But its the frenetic, panaramic
pace - England, Spain, Italy, Jordan,
Austria, Mexico, Utah and Colorado
were covered in several manths af
shooting - that harkens back best ta,
the original. "he Temple of Doom
was a different kind of movie,' says
Marshall of the second Indiana Jones
instaîlment. "It ail taok place In one
place and it was more claustraphabic
and dark. This one has more humor
and is much more like the first."

Plot details are kept like a state
secret but stilis and released foatage
have shcwn up ta 5fflO Nazi officers
assembled (Last Cè'usade is set in
1938) and Indy escaping themn by
neck-risking means ovr land, sea
and air - ail for the sake of a few
relics of antiquity There's also a new
leading lady, Irish actress AlisonHm~ Doody, ta succumb ta his charms.

.The elements are action, adven-
ture and humar - Indiana Jones if
his fedora: says Marshall. "People
are ready ta see more of hlm andru~ so arn 1"

India'na Jones and the Lest
Crusade opens Wednesday, May 24,
aIN e theatres across Canada.

- Jim Slotek
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W hen last we left
Captain Kirk,
Spock, Banes,
Sulu, Uhura,
Scotty andW COhekov back in
Star Trek IV,

they'd commandeered a Klingon
'bird of prey' and driven it into,
spacejunk in Operation Humpback.

As a reward for their fancy
driving, they were given an ail-
new Starship Enterprise with new
plates (NCC 1701A) ta replace the
Enterprise that burned up in the
atmosphere of planet Genesis in
Star Trek it.

And Star Trek V: The Final

Frantier? Weil, everything's fine
until the late-madel Enterprise gets
hijacked by a rogue Vuican named
Sybok. By now Starfieet must be
laoking at these people's wrinkies
and driving records and wondering
whether regular mandatory warp-
drivers' tests should be in order for
senior citizens.

But, advancing years or nat,
when you gotta boldly go, yau gotta
baidiy go (ta use the mast famous
spiit infinitive in sci-fi histary). And
given that the previaus four Star
Trek films have grossed more than
$330 million, Star Trek V: The
Final Frantier is as lagicai as the
entire pianet Vulcan.

It wasn't always thus. When TV
producer Gene Roddenberrystarted
playing around with a 'wagon train
ta the stars' concept for the networks
25 years ago, he encauntered little
but resistance. Two pilot episodes
later, when Star Trek finally found
its way ta NBC, it didn't even fulfili
its five-year mission - lasting three
seasons from 1966-69.

i t was only in re-runs in the '70s
that the show finaiiy caught hold of
the mass imagination - too late ta
make the show a ratings success
but in time ta permanentiy saddle
William Shatner, Leonard Nimoy,
DeForest Kelley, George Takei,
Nichelle Nichais, James Doohan
and Walter Koenig with the
bittersweet identities of 23rd
century swashbucklers in brightly
coiored pajamas.

Pienty of pseudo-sacialogy has
been offered ta expiain the
popularity of Star Trek, a show
which has spawned f ive movies, a
cartoon series and an aii-new syn-
dicated series (the pensive Star
Trek: The Next Generation, in which
Roddenberry gets ta indulge his
more cerebrai whims). The most
obvious is optimism, inherent in
the very premise that man will sur-
vive ta travel ta the stars without
biawing himself up en route.

Re-creating the moad of the '60s
series in the movies, however, has

been a graduai process. tl was
only under the directorial reins of
part-time Vulcan Nimoy in Star Trek
it and iV that a lot of the series'
humor and humanity was revived.
"Leonard realiy flowered as a
director," says William Shatner,
taking over the directing himself in
Star Trek V Shatner says his Trek
wiii be different from Nimoy's,
showing "the human drama of
getting aider, the way we change
aur thinking. i want ta bring that
sense of maturity."

Ironically, the theme of The
Final Frontier is one which Rod-
denberry wanted, but the network
censors wouldn't aiiow back in Star
Trek's earlier incarnation. To wit: an
encounter with the creator of the
universe himself.

That meeting, at least, is Sybok's
crazed objective after ieading a
revoit on planet Nimbus 111 and
using it as a springboard ta take
over the Enterprise.

Lest fans worry about the
apocalyptic ending, however,
Shatner insists that nothing final is
implied by The Final Frontier.
Indeed, at the rate it's going, Star
Trek's end could be Iight years
away.

Star Trek V: The Final
Frontier opens across Canada on
Friday, June 9.
- Jim Slotek
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MICHAEL DOUGLAS 15 BACKA fter he won his
best actar Oscar
last year, Michael
Douglas took a
break.

Alit wasn't a long
one - and it cer-

tainly came as no surprise ta those
who know and respect hlm as one
of the hardest working (and not
coincidentally, mast successful)
men in Hollywood.

TRIBUTE

Atter ail, the son of veteran Kirk
Douglas has been working hard for
20 years and deserves the break,
after proving ha could make it on
his own.

And as ha climbed ta the top of
the heap - nat just as an Academy-
honored actor for last year's Wall
Street but as a producer and major
box off ice drawing card as weii -
he kept pramising it to himself and
ta those around him.

"After i get a movie ready ta go, i
won't spend as much time on the
day-ta-day pracess" he said ta
one-time associate Charles
Ashman in an interview aest year.

"l'm reaiiy pretty lazy " he con-
fessed. "I'd like ta just kick back
and read, play tennis and be
Cameron's father" (the only child
of his marriage ta Diandra Lucker,
whom he met in 1977 and married
60 days later). 1I really like heiping

with hamewark and going ta bed
early Sa 1 can be Up ta have
breakfast with hlm.

"My career used ta came f irst
but naw with a gaod marriage, the
family must came first."

First and faremast, perhaps -
but in moviemaklng, as in lifs, it's
welI-nigh impassible ta keep a
gaad man dawn.

Which accaunts, in small part,
far the tact that a single year atter
winning his first acting Oscar (he
callected the best picture Oscar in
1976 as co-praducer af One FIew
Over the Cuckaa's Nest) Dauglas
has enjayed his haliday and is naw
firmly back at wark - at Ieast in the
acting made.

And iranically Black Raln - as
his latest praject is titled - brings
him full circle, back ta the legal-
eagle style af character that started
him an his climb ta fame an The
Streets of Sen Francisco, appasite
Karl Malden.

But just as Dauglas' harizans
have expanded behind the scenes
(where he's racked up impressive
credits as a praducer), sa have the
harizans in which he moves in this
mavie.

lnstead of canfining himself ta
the admittedly-lavely streets af the
city an the Bay, this time aut he
maves tram the teeming streets af
New Yark ta the exatic boulevards
of Osaka, Japan.

Cast as Nick Canklln, a detective
with the NYPD, it is Douglas'
mission ta hand deliver a
Japanese killer ta his counterparts
in the Land of the Rising Sun.

But the dua make tl anly as far
as the Osaka airport before Con-
klin's ward gives hlm the slip - and
the script assumes shadings of
international thrills and intrigue as
Douglas teams with Ken Takakura
to recapture the criminal.

Takakura is a Japanese star
whose hometown box office draw
rivais Douglas' warld-wide success
with Romancing the Stone and its
sequel, Jewel of the Nile.

Douglas is limiting his work this
time to the acting side af the
camera but producers Stanley R.
Jaffe and Sherry Lansing (with
such diverse films as Raclng With
the Moon and The Accused, nat ta
mention Douglas' tour de force in
Fatal Attraction ta their credit) are
not about ta trust a star of this
magnitude ta someone who might
paint him against a duli gray
background. Kate Capshaw
(Indiana Jones and the Temple af
Doom) and Andy Garcia (The
Untouchables) round out the cast
under the direction of AIien's Ridley
Scott - a mix that promises pure
magic.

Hope you enjayed your holiday,
Michael, but there are thausands
of fans ready ta welcome you home.

Black Ramn is set ta be released
this summer.

- Jehn Coulbourn
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Meet -the two toughest cops in town.

JAMES BELUSHI
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INTRODUCMN JERRY LEE AS HIMSELF
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